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Scientific Name Common Name Plugs Quarts Containers Notes
Acer saccharum sugar maple $25.00 shade tree for well-drained sites
Asimina triloba pawpaw $5.00 $16.00 native fruit, thicket forming

Betula alleghaniensis var. macrolepis yellow birch $12.00 lowland variety of yellow birch
Betula lenta (uber) Virginia black birch $5.00 $12.00 grown from Betula uber seed
Betula populifolia gray birch
Carya cordiformis bitternut hickory $36.00 wildlife tree for rocky sites

Magnolia virginiana sweetbay $24.00 tall tree/shrub for moist sites
Populus balsamifera balsam poplar $28.00 unique tree for moist sites

Populus deltoides eastern cottonwood $15.00 very large, stately tree
Thuja occidentalis arborvitae $6.00 $15.00 seed-grown arborvitae

Scientific Name Common Name Plugs Quarts Containers Notes
Aronia melanocarpa black chokeberry $18.00 decorative shrub for organic soils
Baccharis halimifolia eastern baccharis $5.00 $20.00 large silvery shrub for difficult areas
Cornus drummondii roughleaf dogwood $24.00 amazing hedgerow species; tall

Diervilla lonicera northern bush honeysuckle $5.00 $12.00 $36.00 much sought-after hummingbird shrub
Diervilla sessilifolia southern bush honeysuckle $6.00 $36.00 taller version; hummingbird plant

Hydrangea arborescens wild hydrangea $4.00 white flowers for well-drained slopes
Hypericum densiflorum bushy St. Johnswort $24.00 brilliant fall colors for wet sites

Hypericum hypericoides ssp. multicaule St. Andrew's cross $6.00 rare, diminuitive shrub for low fertility sites
Hypericum prolificum shrubby St. Johnswort $4.00 $8.00 good landscaping shrub; best in moist soil

Ilex verticillata common winterberry $15.00 classic native shrub; moist soils
Kalmia latifolia mountain laurel

Lonicera canadensis American fly honeysuckle $36.00 rare, native honeysuckle; organic sites
Iva frutescens Jesuit's bark $6.00 interesting plant for moist sites; salt-tolerant

Menziesia pilosa minniebush
Morella pensylvanica northern bayberry $15.00 well-drained sites with moisture; can get large

Physocarpus opulifolius common ninebark $12.00 large shrub for moist sites; white flowers
Quercus prinoides dwarf chinquapin oak $36.00 rare, suckering shrub for well-drained sites

Rhus aromatica 'gro-low' fragrant sumac $28.00 common landscaping shrub for well-drained sites
Rhododendron austrinum orange azalea $18.00 very rare azalea for organic, well-drained sites

Rubus odoratus purpleflowering raspberry $18.00 large, thornless raspberry for moist slopes
Sambucus canadensis black elderberry $8.00 $18.00 black elderberry for moist sites
Sambucus racemosa red elderberry $8.00 $18.00 red elderberry for drier sites
Spiraea alba var. alba white meadowsweet $10.00 excellent as specimen or short hedge; white

Spiraea tomentosa steeplebush $4.00 $10.00 thicket-forming with pretty pink blooms
Staphylea trifolia American bladdernut $48.00 large, interesting shrub for well-drained sites

Symphoricarpos orbiculatus snowberry  - sold out - 
Xanthorhiza simplicissima yellowroot $12.00 excellent large groundcover for moist sites

Scientific Name Common Name Plugs Quarts Containers Notes
Aristolochia macrophylla pipevine $15.00 large vine for moist soils; pipevine swallowtail

Passiflora incarnata purple passionflower

Scientific Name Common Name Plugs Quarts Containers Notes
Dryopteris intermedia intermediate woodfern $8.00 medium moisture, medium light locations

Scientific Name Common Name Plugs Quarts Containers Notes
Chrysogonum virginianum green and gold $4.00 $8.00 nice yellow blooms for well-drained sites

Diervilla lonicera northern bush honeysuckle $5.00 $12.00 $36.00 slowly thicket-forming 18-24" tall
Diervilla sessilifolia southern bush honeysuckle $6.00 $36.00 slowly thicket-forming 36-48" tall
Fragaria virginiana Virginia strawberry $2.00 $6.00 wild strawberry used as groundcover

Hydrophyllum canadense bluntleaf waterleaf $4.00 $10.00 early spring groundcover for moist sites
Iris cristata dwarf crested iris $3.00 well--drained organic sites

Mitella diphylla twoleaf miterwort $6.00 moist, woodland like conditions; cute
Packera aurea golden ragwort $6.00 durable evergreen groundcover; medium to moist

Pachysandra procumbens Allegheny-spurge $8.00 moist, woodland like conditions
Rhus aromatica 'gro-low' fragrant sumac $28.00 sunny, well-drained soil; excellent low hedge

Sedum ternatum woodland stonecrop $5.00 rocky, moist soils; good between stepping stones
Tiarella cordifolia heartleaf foamflower $6.00 normal garden soil to moist woods
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Xanthorhiza simplicissima yellowroot $12.00 sun to part shade; moist soft soils

Scientific Name Common Name Plugs Quarts Containers Notes
Agastache foeniculum blue giant hyssop $3.00 large, colorful purple flowers; any garden setting
Aquilegia canadensis red columbine rocky, well-drained to garden soils

Aristolochia macrophylla pipevine $15.00 moist, semi-shade; good for arbors
Asclepias incarnata swamp milkweed $3.00 $5.00 moist to swampy conditions; ditches

Asclepias syriaca common milkweed $3.00 medium, loose soils
Asclepias verticillata whorled milkweed $4.00 $8.00 dryish to rocky soils

Conoclinium coelestinum blue mistflower $3.00 perfect for garden edges or moist areas
Diervilla lonicera northern bush honeysuckle $5.00 $12.00 $36.00 much sought-after hummingbird shrub

Diervilla sessilifolia southern bush honeysuckle $6.00 $36.00 taller version; hummingbird plant
Echinacea purpurea eastern purple coneflower $2.00 $4.00 native plant poster plant

Eutrochium purpureum var. purpureum sweetscented joe pye weed $2.00 semi-shade joe pye
Helianthus decapetalus thinleaf sunflower $2.00 $6.00 robust, restoration-grade species; vigorous
Heliopsis helianthoides smooth oxeye $3.00 robust, restoration-grade species; vigorous

Monarda didyma scarlet beebalm $6.00 moist woodland conditions; red flowers
Monarda fistulosa wild bergamot $3.00 dryish, well-drained soils; pink flowers
Monarda punctata spotted beebalm $12.00 sandy to rocky soils, dry; fascinating flowers

Pycnanthemum beadlei Beadle's mountainmint $3.00 rare mountain mint for collectors
Pycnanthemum incanum hoary mountainmint $3.00 $6.00 high-performing pollinator support species
Pycnanthemum muticum clustered mountainmint $3.00 $6.00 maybe the best pollinator supprot species; gardens

Pycnanthemum tenuifolium narrowleaf mountainmint $3.00 excellent; smaller, wetter sites
Pycnanthemum virginianum Virginia mountainmint $3.00 normal garden sites

Solidago odora anisescented goldenrod $4.00 rocky, well-drained to garden soils
Solidago roanensis Roan Mountain goldenrod $6.00 $18.00 rare, short, beautiful goldenrod for garden soils

Solidago sempervirens var. sempervirens seaside goldenrod $3.00 large, robust goldenrod; any well-drained soil
Solidago speciosa showy goldenrod $5.00 native to sandy, rocky dryish soils
Solidago uliginosa bog goldenrod $5.00 $8.00 moist conditions;  the most attractive goldenrod
Solidago ulmifolia elmleaf goldenrod $4.00 woodland edges; borders

Vernonia noveboracensis New York ironweed $3.00 tall deep purple pollinator species; for moist soils

Scientific Name Common Name Plugs Quarts Containers Notes
Betula alleghaniensis var. macrolepis yellow birch $12.00 super-rare, low-elevation yellow birch

Heuchera alba white alumroot $3.00 $8.00 seed sourced from shale barren sites
Heuchera longiflora longflower alumroot $3.00 the most colorful of the native Heuchera
Lonicera canadensis American fly honeysuckle $36.00 rare, native honeysuckle; organic sites
Oenothera argillicola shale barren evening primrose $2.00 dry, rocky slopes and gardens

Oenothera fruticosa ssp. tetragona narrowleaf evening primrose $5.00 super-rare, perennial primrose
Phlox buckleyi swordleaf phlox $8.00 $18.00 rare, pink low-growing phlox for drier sites

Quercus prinoides dwarf chinquapin oak $36.00 rare, suckering shrub for well-drained sites
Rhododendron austrinum orange azalea $18.00 deep-orange flowering native azalea

Staphylea trifolia American bladdernut $48.00 large, interesting shrub for well-drained sites

Scientific Name Common Name Plugs Quarts Containers Notes
Allium cernuum nodding onion $3.00 dry, rocky garden soils

Amsonia tabernaemontana eastern bluestar $4.00 moist to normal garden soils
Anemone virginiana tall thimbleweed $4.00 $6.00 durable addition to gardens; winter interest
Callirhoe involucrata purple poppymallow
Eryngium yuccifolium button eryngo $4.00 dry, rocky to garden soils; very interesting

Iris versicolor harlequin blueflag $6.00 moist to garden soils; large blue iris
Liatris spicata dense blazing star $4.00 moist to garden soils; to 30" tall

Lobelia cardinalis cardinalflower $3.00 $6.00 moist sites; bright red flowers
Lobelia siphilitica great blue lobelia $3.00 $6.00 moist sites; blue flowers

Penstemon hirsutus hairy beardtongue $3.00 well-drained, full-sun sites
Physostegia virginiana obedient plant $6.00 moist to garden soils; tall pink flowers

Rudbeckia fulgida var. fulgida orange coneflower $3.00 one of the more common susans
Rudbeckia laciniata cutleaf coneflower $3.00 large, bold plant for moist soils

Ruellia humilis fringeleaf wild petunia $4.00 good filler in gardens; can self-seed
Scutellaria incana hoary skullcap $12.00 moist soils; loads of light blue flowers

Symphyotrichum novae-angliae New England aster $2.00 tall aster; usually purple but can be pink
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